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EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES
. '

Scratstoa, Rochester, ProvMeace aad
., Baffalo the Wlaaers. .

BARONS WON OUT IN THE NINTH

Tfreseatea the Game to Syracuse and
Tkea Wore It Back AiaiaRocaes-te- r

Pounded Victory Oat of Cook-ley-T- he

Grays Won Haadily.
Heavy Hitting Game at SprintBcld.

Yesterday's ltesults.
Scrwrtoa 8 Syracuse
Rochester a Wllkes-Bar- re to
ProvMeace.. 18 Toronto 3
Buffalo , 14 Springfield 13

Tha Barons ore tied with Wllkes-Barr- o

In last rlaee. Syracuse drops
frdtn fourth In favor of Huffalo. Those
two changes are all that took place aa
a result of yesterday's games.

The Barons won out In the last inning
a game which they never should have
allowed the Stars to almost win. ltoch-cst- er

pounded out a victory from Coak-le- y

down at Wllkes-Barr- e. The Grays
treated Toronto's pitchers very discourt-
eously and won by several lengths.
Springfield's errors permitted the Bi-

sons to win a heavy-hlttln- g gamo.

Percentage Record.
P.-- W, r.c.

Provtednce 111

Rochester 13

Toronto 41 21 17 .585

Buffalo a il .ia
Syracuse 'JO 19 ,m
Bprlngtleld ... 13 27 .:t7
Wllkes-Barr- e 14 at .;m
Scranton 4 13 2i

Tomorrow's Games.
Syracuse at gcranton.
Rochester at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Toronto at Providence.
Buffalo at Sprlnglleld.

WON IN THE NINTH.

The Baron Take One from tue Stars
in a Ileart-Breuk- in Finish.

The Barons won In the ninth by the
hclr-ralsiii- B margin of one run. For
elKht innings the Barons tried to piny
the great national game as li should bo
played, but mad'.' a dismal failure of it
and by costly errors allowed the Stars
to get a lead of three runs when they
phould hav had but one tally all told.
Harper had meanwhile been twirling
gilt-edg- ball and wasting his strength
and energy.

In the ninth while many of the cranks
were leaving the grounds Latham sin-

gled and stole second, but Hutchinson
and Meaney, the next two up, were
easily disposed of. So with two out
and a runner on second there did not
seem, to be much chance of winning.
Ward, however, got a walk and then be-

gan the fireworks which won the Barons
the game. O'Brien, Eagan, Magulre,
Outcalt and Harper singled in succes-
sion and when It was all over five runs
were In and two were on bases. The
Barons had a lead of two when Latham
flew out to BUI Egan.

STARS MADE A RALLY. ,

Up to this point Captain Reilly of
the Stars had been as busy and mouthy
as an old maid at a church fair. After
seeing the game go sliding away from
liim at the very last of the entertain-
ment he encouraged his hired men to it
great effort In their half and the game
ended at a clip. BUI
Kgan Bingled to right and stole second.
Ward assisted Shearon out at lirst
Kgun going to third. Outcalt played
back for Garry, the next batter. ITc

' popped up a high foul which Outcalt
gathered In and then played back
again, Kgan walking in without any
attempt being made to stop him,
Mlnnahan hit a sharp grounder between
short and third. The ball had whiskers
en It when Latham made a bcatit of a
one-han- d' stop and recovered In time
to assist tha runner out at first.

Jimmy Delaney, who was released
from Scranton to Syracuse laat year,
was In the box for the Stars when the
game began. For three innings he
pitched good ball, barring his wlldness,
one single, four bases on balls, two "hit
by pitcher and two strikc-oul-s being
recorded against him. But in the fourth
he was touched for a double and three
singles, which netted two runs, and
Mason was put In the box In the fifth,
I'or four innings his terrific speed pre-
vented the Barons from getting more
than one two-bagg- but in the ninth
114 was slaughtered.

HARPER'S GOOD WORK.
Harper hnd a better record. A' wild

pitch and a .batsman hit were the only
errors recorded against him which
makes a very creditable performance
out of his keeping the Stars down to
nine hits, especially when Is con
sidered the three-bas- e hit credited to
Ryan, which was scratched back of

' third because of Eagan's mlsjudgment
Two errors' by Magulre and one by

Rufferty made possible the" Stars' one
run in the first and the two In the third,
Ward's error and a passed ball in con
nectlon with a single presented the
twinkling Stars with two more In the
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fifth. This made a total of six with
only one earned, and the Barons had
meanwhile made two and earned but
one, all of which shows that the game
had not been brilliantly played.

The Barons were first at bat and got
three on bases on a "hit by pitcher,
Meaney's single and a walk to Ward,
Hutchinson having meanwhile flew out
to Shearon. O'Brien flew out to Eagan,
who doubled Latham at the plate. The
Stars were more fortunate, scoring one
on a "hit by pitcher." a steal, a Ay to
the outfield and Magulre'a wild throw
with two out.

Second inning. The Barons went
down one, two, three. The Stars earn
ed one on Pete Eagan's misjudgment
of Ryan's high fly, which was good for
three bases, and Delaney's two-bas- er to
right.

BARONS BEGIN TO SCORE.
Third Inning. With two out, Hutch

inson was hit by a pitched ball, and
Meaney and Ward got wide ones and
the bases were filled for the second
time. O'Brien had the third strike call
ed on him. With one out Garry singled
and was advanced to second on Ma-puir-

fumble of Mlnahan's grounder.
The latter was forced by Curcy and
Garry got third on the pluy. Carey
stole and Rafferty threw wild over
third, letting Garry In, Carey going to
third and scoring on Ryan's hit. Score,

4.

Fourth Inning Pete Eagan sent one
sizzling down the left line for two sta-
tions and scored on Magulre's drive to
left and RafTerty flew out to Oarry.
Harper singled to center and Garry let
the ball get through him, Magulre scor-
ing and Harper reaching second. Lath
am's single was followed by a double
play. Score, 24. ,:

Fifth Inning A single, Ward's' fum
ble, a passed ball, a fly to the outfield
and an Infield out gave the Stars two
more runs. Secure, 26. .

Seventh 1 ruling Hutchinson got "a
walk and, after two flies to the outfield,
scored on O'Brien's two-bas- er to right.
Score, 36.

Ninth inning Latham singled and
stole second. The next two up were
easy out. A base on balls to Ward and
singles by O'Brien, Kagan', Magulre
Outcalt and Harper scored five and
earned two runs and left Outcalt and
Hairsoj? on the bags when Latham sent
an easy fly to BUI Egan.

STARS GIVEN A RUN.
The Stars were- - intentionally made

a present of a run after Bill Egan had
singled and stolua second and the next
man up had been assisted out at first.
sending Eagan to third. Outcalt pluveti
bnck for the batter, Garry, who fanned
at two and then sent up a high foul
which Outcalt swallowed. Egan walk-
ed In while Harper was shooting fast
ones over for Mlnahan. Ho hit one
which Ward easily- fielded to Hutch
and the game ended. Score, 87.

The score in detail:
SCRANTON.

A.B. R. H. PO. A. E.
Latham, 3b .....
Hutchinson, lb ... 3 'is
Mennoy, cf ...
Ward, lb ....... ... 1
O'Brien, rf ... &

P. Kagan, If ... ... G

Magulre, ss .... ... 4
Hafferty, c ... 2
Outcalt, c 3
Harper, p 5

Totals .... !I5 8 IS ST 14

8TRACUSE.
A.B. It H. PO. A. E.

W. Eagan, 2b 4 2 1 4 4 0
Shearon, rf 5 0 0 1 0 1

Garry, cf G 2 3 2 0 2
Mlnahan, If 5 10 10 0
Carey,' lb 4 1 0 13 0 0
Ryan, c 4 1 2 3 2 0
Moss, ss 4 0 12 5 0
Rellly, 3b 4 0 0 2 0 0
Delaney, p 2 0 10 1 0
Mason, p 2 0 10 10

Totals 39 7 27 13 3

Scranton 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 S-- 8

Syracuse 1.1 2 0 0 0 0 1--7
Earned runs Scranton 5, Syracuse 2.

Two-bas- e hits P. Eugan, O'llrien, De-
laney, Garry. Three-bas- e hit Ryan.
Stolen bases Latham 2, Hutchinson, P.
Ennan, W. Kagan 2, Carey. Left on bases

Scranton 11. Syracuse 6. Struck out By
Harper, Shearon, 2, Mlnahan; by Delnney,
Harper, O'Brien; by Mason, Hnrpei.
Double plays 'Magulre to Hutchinson, W.
Eagan to Ryan, W. Eagan to Carey, Ma
son to Moss to Carey. First on errors
Scranton 1, Syracuse 3. First on balls-- Off

Delaney 4, off Mason 4. Hit by pitc-
herBy Hnrper 1, by Delaney 2. Wild
pitch Harper. Passed ball Outcalt. Um-

pire Stearns. Time 2.15. . .

C0AKLEY A SOFT THING.

Rochester Had No Difficulty in Con
necting with Hi Carves.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., June 18. Coakley
was hit hard today by Rochester. He
was especially unfortunate with men
on bases. The visitors succeeded in get
ting twenty-tw- o hits; with a total of
thirty-tw- o bases off his delivery.

Herman, who occupied the box for the
Blackbirds, was touched up lively, but
he kept the hits well scattered. Shan-
non's error In the fourth Inning was a
very costly one. witn one man out
he hnd a chance to make a double play,
but he fumbled, the ball. The home
team scored eight runs In that Inning.
Weather fine. Attendance, S00. Score:

W1LKE3-BARR-

A.B. R. H, PO, A.
Lytle, If 5 1 0
Smith, 3b 5
Lezotte, rf 0
Betts, cf 6
Bonner, 2b 5
Earl, lb 4
Digging, c. 4
McMahon. ss fi

Coakley, p 5

Totals .....44 10 15 27 14 2

ROCHESTER.
A.B. R. PO. A.

Bottenus, If ... 5 0 2 0
Shannon, 2b .... 0
Dally,' rf 0
Beard, ss . 3
Mulvey, 3b ..... 1

rooley, lb 15

Johnson, cf 2
Boyd, o 8
Herman, p ..... 1

Totals 45 .13 22 . 27 , .17

Wllkes-Barr- e 0 0 0 8 0 1 0 0 1- -10

Rochester 2 2 0 0 3 0 3 1 -12

Earned runs 'Wllkes-Barr- e 2, Rochester
7. First base by errors Wllkes-Barr- e 4,

Rochester 0, Left on bases Wllkes-Barr- e

10. Rochester 11. First base on balls Off
Coakley 4. Struck out By Conkley, Boyd,
Bottenus; by Herman, Mcain?on 2, Lytle.
Three-bas- e hits Johnson, Dooley, Betts,
Bonner. Mulvey. Two-bas- e hits Beard 2,

Ear! 2, Dally. Stolen base Beard. Double
Dlavs Shannon to Beard to Dooley. Wild
Ditches Herman 1. Passed bhlls Dlgglns
L Umpire Swartwood. Time 1.55.

Toronto Providence.
At Provldence- -i . R.H.E.. - ..M.A.nl. . i a in .,rrovinenco o w i o

Toronto 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--1 1 4

HE SCRAOTON TBmtilllDAT HOEOTOT, '.TTOE 19. 1896.

Batteries Radderham and Dixon; Eta.
'ley, Koran and Dowse.

BaaTalo-Spriagarl- el.

At Springfield R.H.E.
Sprlnglleld 4 i 1 1 0 0--11 15 4
Buffalo 7 C 1 14 IS

Batteries Uruber, Coughlln and Leahy;
Gannon, Wadsworth and Smith.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE
But four games were played yester-

day. McMahon appeared in the box for
the Orioles and almost shut the Quakers
out. The Cleveland Spiders narrowly
escaped a defeat by Chicago. It took
ten innings for the Bridegrooms to win
by one run from the Giants.

Percentage Record.
P. W. L. P.C.

Cleveland 45 29 M .414

Baltimore 48 30 18 ,5
Cincinnati SI 31 20 .608

Boston 46 27 19 .587
Philadelphia SI 29 22 .59
Washington 45 24 21 .533
Brooklyn 49 26 23 .531
Chicago 51 26 25 .514
Pittsburg 47 21 23 .510
New York 50 20 30 .4iK

St. Louis 48 13 35 .271

Louisville 47 10 37 .213

At Pittsbur- g- R.H.E.
Pittsburg 0 5 03 00 0 0 0-- 8 12 3

St. Louis 010310000-- 5 13 2
Batteries Hawley and Merrltt; Brelt- -

ensteln and McFarland. Umpire Weld- -
man.

At Brookly- n- R.H.E.
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 1-- 4 8 1

New York 0 000001110-- 3 8 0

Batteries Kennedy and Grim; Meekin
and Farrell. Umpire Henderson.

At Baltimore R.H.E.
Baltimore 2 1202010-- 8 15 2

Philadelphia 0 10000000--1 6 1

Batteries McMahon and Robinson;
Orth, Taylor, Gray and Clements. Umpire

Hurst,
At Cleveland R.H.E.

Cleveland 0 00100002--3 8 1

Chicago 10001120-- 5 7 4
Batteries Young and Zlmmer; Donohuo

and Terry, umpire Lynch.

STATE LEAGUE.
At Carbondale R.H.E,

Carbdndale J..1 0 0 0 3 1 1 0 0- -6 7 8

Shamokln 1 0 0 0 4 1 0 3 - 9 4

Butteries Anderson and Rafter; Ames
and Costello. Umpire Benton.

At Pottsville R.H.B.
Pottsvllle 2 01400002--9 18 8

Hasleton 0 2002810 --ll IB 4

Batteries Kllroy and Flantgan; Ptrom
and Cooper. Umpire Reilly.

STATE LEAGUE SCHEDULE.

Programme of Games to Be Played
Until July 4.

Phtladulphla, June 18. The new
schedule adopted at the State league
meeting Wednesday night, and which
holds good until July 4, Is as follows;

June 19, 20 Shamokln at Philadelphia;
Lancaster at Pottsvllle; Carbondale at
Hazleton,

June 22. 23 Hazleton at Carbondale; Sha
mokln at Lancaster; Philadelphia at Potts- -
vHle.

June 24. 23 Philadelphia at Shamokln;
Lancaster at Carbondale; Pottsvllle at Ha--
sleton.

Juno 26, 27 Pottsvllle at Lancaster; Ha--
sleton ut Philadelphia; Carbondale at Sha
mokln.

June 29, 30 Lancaster at Philadelphia;
Shumoklu at Carbondale; Hazleton at
Pottsvllle.

July 1, 2 Lancaster at Hazleton; Phila.
delphla at Carbondale; Shamokln at Potts,
vllle.

July 4 Two games, Philadelphia at Lnn
caster; Carbondale at Hazleton; Pottsvllle
at anamoKin.

DIAMOND Dl1JST.

Tied with Wllkes-Barr- e.

Griffin's hand la still very sore.
Syracuse goes to Cortland, N. T., to play

today.
Johnson will pitch today and Berger will

catch him.
Ous Weyhlng and Boyd will probably be

Rochester's battery today.
Coakley Is getting even with Wllkes- -

Barre for reducing his salary.
Charlie Keilly wouldn't drop dead If

some one accused him of being a dirty ball
player.

Rochester will play here this afternoon
the game scheduled for laat Saturday; but
which was postponed by rain.

'Manager Orlffln had last night prac
tically close a deal whereby Scranton Is
to get two National league pitchers and a
National league catcher.

Henry Gruber, the Jolly German pitcher.
was last night reloaaed by Springfield. He
has applied to Manager Griffin for an en.
gagement with Scranton.

Magulre s honesty and earnestness less.
ens the criticisms of his errors. When the
popular little shortstop make an error
he regrets It to a greater degree than do
those who are watching him.

If the National league pitchers Join the
Barons, which seems likely, Johnson and
Harper will get the rest they are entitled
to. Brown may return today. It Is pro,
posed to carry live pitchers.

Dan Stearns' greatest fault Is not his bad
Judgement. He Is too ready to areua with
players. This weakness magnifies his mis
takes and gives the crowd a splendid op'
portunlty to do some roasting on Its own
account.

The Rochester players left Wllkes-Barr- e

after yesterday's game and are quartered
at the St. Charles hotel. It's hard medi,
cine to have to play ball In Wllkes-Barr- e,

but it's tougher to have to loaf there with
out any means to kill time.

Scranton won one of the two games with
Rochester and one of the two with Syra.
cuse. In today's game with the formor
and tomorrow with the latter the Barons
have a chance to make it two out vt
three with each.

It was unfortunate that Eddie Raf
ferty should cripple htmBClf again. In fhe
fourth inning of yesterday's game he
split the nail on the little finger of his right
hand. The Injury will keep him out of
the game for at least a week.

There have been thirteen shut-ou- ts In the
Eastern league this season. Providence
and Syracuse are ther only clubs that have
escaped. Toronto has been blanked four
times, Wllkes-Barr- e three, Sprlnglleld and
Scranton twice each and Buffalo and P.o.
cheater once each. None of the white
washes have been administered by Prov
ldence or Buffalo; Syracuse has performed
four, Rochester three and Toronto, Wilkes
Barre and Scranton two each.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The South Side base ball club accepts the
challenge of the Morning Glories, of Dun-mor- e,

for next Sunday afternoon on the
latter s grounds. P. J. Walsh, manaeer,

The Olyphant Browns accept the chal
lengo of the new West Side team for
game on the Olyphant grounds Saturday,

A Qnoit Challenge.
I, the undersigned, challenge Steve

Mackrell to two games at quoits, one
game to be played on soft clay ends, and
the other to be played on the grass for 850
or 3100 a side. Please put up or shut up
lor me iuturc.

(Signed) Tbomas Mlddleton,
Olyphant, Pa.

Slavin Knocked Out. '

New York, June 18. Peter Matter pra&
tically knocked out Frank Slavin after
about ten seconds of the fourth round at
Mdlson Square Garden tonight. Slavin
was badly punished In the third round
and was all but out when the'referre Bent
the men to their corners In the fourth.

Princeton Beats Harvard.
Boston, June 18. Princeton beat Har

vard at base ball this afternoon In a ten
Inning game by the score of 4 to 2.

Alonzo Walling Guilty.
Cincinnati, O., June 18. The verdict of

the Jury in the case of Alonio Walling,
charged with Pearl Bryan's mursr Is

1 "guilty with the death penalty,"

RAGE MEET ABAf&ONED.f

Not Eaotrfh of Entries to Warrait
the Promoters ia Coaiuctiif,

It Next Week.

After expending a sum approximat
ing 815,000 renovating Its buildings and
making its track as good and fast as
any half-mi- le circle in this part of the
country, the Scranton Driving Park
and Fair association is obliged to aban-
don the circuit races which have been
extensively advertised for next week.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday.
This decision waa reached last night
and It seems to have been about the
only thing to do, as only thirty-seve- n

positive entries had been made In nine
event, which would average but four
horses to each class, not figuring In
those that in all probability would be
scratched.

Scranton had been made a part of the
New York and Pennsylvania circuit.
Early In the season the prospect for a
successful spring meeting seemed
bright and the association proceeded to
spare neither money nor effort In ar-
ranging to have the affair eclipse In
crowds. In accommodations for horses
and In all else that goes with a success
ful trotting meeting at the races at Al-
len town, Bethlehem and Binghamton,
the other cities on the circuit

To a Tribune reporter J. A. Fritz, the
secretary and treasurer of the associa
tion, said last night that the associa
tion proposed to arrange for a fall
meeting and to increase the values of
the purses to $400 each.

NOT ENOUGH OF ENTRIES.
Tuesday night was the time designat

ed for the entries to close, but It was
then seen that the number of horses en-

tered would not warrant the races be-
ing given and the time-lim- it was ex-

tended until yesterday afternoon. The
telegraph wires were kept busy in an
effort to swell the list, but thirty-seve- n

positive entries was the best that could
be done and so the meeting has been
abandoned. The horsemen who were
expected to be here were notified by
wire not to come.

The meeting was advertised by cir
cular and by the customary method in
the turf papers. The failure to secure
entries Is ascribed to Scranton's new
ness in the circuit and to Jts remoteness
from other cities where races were to
follow.

To those horsemen who had made en
tries and knew of the good financial
backing to the meeting and the im-
provements made at the track, the
abandonment will be a great disap-
pointment. Such well-know- n men as
Walter M. Jermyn, president; M. D.
Brown, J. A. Fritz, sec
retary and treasurer; Jarnes Mears, Jo
seph Jermyn and C. H. Schadt, of the
board of directors, were directly inter
ested In tha success or failure of the
undertaking. The disappointment is
parttcuarly provoking to them because
of the largo outlay that had been made.
The park property was practically
made over anew.

TRACK WAS VERY FAST.
Constant care had been given the

track for months, with the result that it
waa thought tojge nearly two seconds
faster than the snsjt track in the cir
cuit.

Over 11,000 waa axneiMled la remodel
ing a stable e0xU6 teet and equipping
It with large, alry.-an- d light box stalls
for the sole se of horses with engage-
ments. No track in this State had been
better equipped far e and success
ful meeting.

AROUND THE BULLETIN BOARD.

Cronrds That Followed Couuention
Peliberntions nt Tribune Office.

When the news of McKlnley's nomi
nation was received in this city yester-
day afternoon the unanimous feeling of
rejoicing that greeted It was every-
where apparent. The great Interest
taen in the doings of the convention
was manifested by the large crowds
that .thronged around the bulletin
boards in front of The Tribune office
from morning until 9 o'cloc at night,
when the news flashed over the wires
that Garret Hobart.New Jersey's favor
ite son, had been nominated for vice- -
president. The nomination of McKln-le- y

was known at 6 o'clock.
Bulletins were posted on The Tribune

board telling a running story of the de-

liberations at St. Louis, and these were
the center of attraction. The news
was passed from mouth to mouth and
It was Interesting to observe the way
In which it was received. On the street
corners, In hotel lobbies and wherever
two or more men met the outcome of
the Republican national convention
was the topic of conversation.

There did not seem to be near so much
speculation concerning the presidential
nomination, as It was quite generally
conceded that the Ohio statesman was
in the lead without serious chances of
being disturbed. The attitude of the
silver states on the adoption of the gold
standard was a matter that engaged
attention from everybody.

RODNEY FISK DIES IN POVERTY.

Once a Millionaire, He Ends His Lire
in a Chenp Lodging-IIons- e.

Boston, June 18. Rodney Flsk, who
was once u millionaire, and who lojt
his all In Wall street, died Sunday at a
lodging-hous- e In South Boston. Two
or three years ago his bank account was
good for 31,200,000. Young Flsk was a
nephew of John Flood. He graduated
at the Sacramento, Cal., high school,
Later he went to Denver, where he in
creased his fortune.

Last year he came east, tried his for-
tunes In speculation. Ho leaves three
brothers In southern California, one of
whom, James, is a candidate for con
gress.

DYNAMITERS' DASTARDLY WORK.

mine-Own- er Goldsworthy and Family
Have a Narrow Escape.

Iron Mountain, Mich., June 18 An at
tempt was made last night to kill Cap-
tain Martain Goldsworthy and family of
the Cha.pl n mine. Two sticks of dyna
mite were exploded under their house
wrecking the structure badly. Nobody
waa injured. Tie police are Investigat
ing the affair.

There has been no trouble in the mine,
and the men are apparently conteted,
It Is thought the act waa committed by
men whom Captain Goldsworthy re
fused to employ,

QUARREL ENES IN DEATH.

Young Giel of Paris, Ohio, Kills Her.
v self with a Shotgnn.

Alliance, O., June 18. Miss Claudia
Anthony, residing at Paris, this county,
committed suicide this morning by blow,
ing her head off with a shotgun. She
placed the muzzle of tha weapon In her
mouth ad discharged the shell by presfl
Ing on the trigger with her foot.

She was despondent on account of I
quarrel witn her lover last night.

horse and paddock.

The summer meeting in Russia contains
thirty-tw- o days of racing with '181 purses
aggregating 8107.&&. ' -

Zonibro 2.13. the king of last year's three-year-ol-

will probably be campaigned on
the Pacific coast.'

George Holdridge, of
the Jewett farm, is training Patcben
Wilkes Maid 2.22. at Wichita. Kan.

The Oily Lady Del Mar. that took a
trotting record of 2.27V4 last sea-

son, has been shifted to the pace.
Mystery by Phallas, who won a good

race at.Fleetfood park last week, stepped
a mile In her work recently In 2.174.

The black mare Estelle Guy by Guy
Wilkes out of the dam of Catherine 2.134,
died at Tltusvllle, Pa., recently.

Laura 8. 2.231,. by Starmount, Jr., Is
In Ed Snyder's stable at Columbus, O., and
wllrtake the word as a pacer.

The slater of Eda Orr, that recently
trotted a mile at Philadelphia In 2.174,
will be bred to Actell In 18 and 1897.

A driving club was organized at Knox-vlll- e,

Tenn., last week, with R. W. Swep-so- n

president, and Russell A. Clapp secre-
tary.

Werther 2.3W4, by Red W'llkes, Is go-
ing smooth and fast this season. 'A few
days ago he showed a quarter In 34 sec-
onds.

Vaahtl, dam of Lynne Bel 2.104, foaled
a fine large black filly by Alcandre 2.2t'4.
on May 28, and will be bred to Potential.

Beautiful Bells has foaled a sister to
Abdell 2.STJ. The great mure Is now 24

years old and she has had seventeen foals
In succession.

A three-year-o- Ally by Ambassador
out of Lowland girl 2.W. showed a quar.
ter In 39 seconds at Grand Rapids a few
days aRo.

The Emeporer Wilkes colt Tammany la
nearly up to a race. He Is in training at
Lexington and showed a mile in 2.28 a
few days ago.

A filly by Arton. out of Mnntrni 21H
whlch was foaled at J. Malcolm Forbes'farm, a few w.lr. trn - 1. u nji ,A
death last week.

Mascot and Frank Agan worked In
company at Fleetwood lust Saturday.
They stepped a mile In 2.11'.4, finishing the
last half In 1.05. ,

Mike Bowerman. of Lexlnctnn. Kv .
has Silicon 113U and Hattia H. S.aou.
ready for the races, and they will be heard
irom in a lew days.

Mart Demarest has a t vi.n.. r.
mis year s pacing- stakes In th rhnatnut
stallion Starlight 2.24. He Is by Wll- -
vvu, I mm oi mue HUM.

The ld colt bv nru vtvht
out of Nora Mapea, which has been show-In- g

well at Lexington all spring, paced theLexington track in 2.18H last Saturday.
xne geiuing Homer M.. which has been

trotting some good races on the eastern
circuit, nas been sold bv Jamea Purlnnv
of Philadelphia, Pa., to Joseph Schrlver,
ui ine same city.

Wililum D. Smith, the well-know- n

horseman at Hartford. Conn., died on June
Me was so years old and was known in

the turf world as the breeder of Thomas
Jefterson, 2.12V,.

Director's Flower, a noted stake win
ner In Monroe Salisbury's stable, will be
.campaigned again

The dam of Ruiselwood. three-year-o- ld

record z.i'ou. tuts been booked to Aotell.
She hns a filly at toot by Atwood that Is a
sister to Ruiselwood.

R. E. Westlake, of Scranton. Pa.. Is
training Raven 2.10 and Charhfy Stlllson
2.20. who has 4een behind the money
but once ta thirty-tw- o starts,

Bnck Franklin, three-year-o- ld record
3.18H, died of pneumonia, at 'Manchester,
N. H., a few Hays ace. He was by Ben
Franklin, dam of Enfield

Carrie w., by Royalty, defeated Terisa
B. 2.18H. by Allle Wilkes, at Newark, N
J., May 30. The winner finished the
third mile in 2.22,

Harry Johnston, of Akron, Ind., who was
out with Woodshed kmst season, ha Tom,
my Mack, by Hambletonltn Wllkfes, for
this years fast pacing flosses

The stallion Fowler 2.3C4, which won a
race in New England a couple of weeks
ago. Is a brother to Glyccra 2.20U. being
by Onward, dam jy Prlnceps,

In the first heat or tne z.13 pace ue- -
elded at Pimllco, a waek age, Simmons by
Belladonna, and Berkshiro Currier by Ira
Wilkes, stepped down to the half In 1.02.

A. Joseph, of Putaskala, ., nas vougnc
the ld colt Bert by Jacksea- -
Ian, 2.22i. dam by.Mambrlno Tranby, from
O. P. Cheney, of Canal Winchester, O.

Sight of the Jail Did If
Herman Wall, of South Washington

avenue, boarded at Mrs. Fisher's In
Green Ridge for a week, recently, and
skipped without settling. Mrs. Fisher
got trace of him yesterday and hkd him
arrested on a warrant from Alderman
Millar's office. He refused to settle,
even after a commitment was made out,
but as the constable brought him up
Washington avenue In sight of the jail
he ehanged his mind and agreed to pay
up. This he did and was released.

They Are Marked This Way!

Elluloio
INTERLINED

The genuine interlined collars and
enfUwitli u "Celluloid" surface, and the
only water-proo- f collars and caffs
worth buying.

TRAOf

LULOO
MARK

INTtRLINBD
They aro worth buying, becauae tuey

wear alx times longer than linen, keep
clean longer, and when soiled, you
can clean them yourself.

TRADf

MARK.
INTERLINED

You can olean tbem yourself with a
wet cloth as easily and quickly as you
can wash your bands whether at
home or abroad.

MARK'
INTERLINED

At homo or abroad, you'll find them
more comfortable, more convenient
and more economical than any other
collars and cuff made.

TRAOf

mark
INTERLINED

Accept 4 tatullral. Md l U U !

aoM.rrrjwh.re or tent by wdliM CMrIOo.Ma.
Cuff., 40c. Mir poMptld. Sut. tlM AM tVlo.
11IK CKLIillliOlD COMPANY, HEW YORK.

a iathobMielMniecbArULIU Inrthtae swede.

DON'T PAIL TO BEE TNI

WOLP AMERICAN, The Kmst awl Htfheat
Oraas Wheels Maaa ta Assarlca. WaMtWa

In Every Particular, Ijl.ge. Cease
paasee, d. k. ra URDU, in aprace nasi.,im waa govs lis. to ijasa Year feus.

"A Scorcher.-"-

Tobacco Dealers say,"1 that
"BATTLE AX"
because it sells so
Chewers say, it is

cause 5 cents' worth goes so far It's
as good as can be made regardless of
cost The 5 cent piece is almost as
large as the other fellows' 0 cent piece.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY
are located the finest ushlnir and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive boous
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canndlan and
United States Northwest, Vunvouver,
Seattle, Taeoma, Portland, Ore., Ban
Franoisco.
First-Gla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-alas- s tickets.
Rates alwaya lesi than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

WILLIAM S; MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDtNfl,

CORNER WYOMING ATE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.80 a,'m. to 9 p.
tn. (1 hour intermission tor dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Yeur Bus-
iest la Respectfully Solicited. 1 elephone 134.

CALL UP 3682i

MAIMY OIL DI1FB1
CO.

in ftrlnr

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET,

M. W. COLLINS, MatKiscr.

txZ'. rr- -

What Sarah Bcrnhard ay.

DR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
To all sufferers ef ERRORS OP YOtiltL
LOST VlttOR and DISEASE!) OF MKN AMD
WOMEN, 206 nasee; cloth bound; securely
sealed and nailed free. Treatsiont by maft
strtsltr oenfidential, and a postUveqnlrk cure
uatanteed. Mo matter bow long Handing, I

will poeltlrely onre you. Write or call.
Itn I flDfJ 320 N. IStb St.. Pbtlada.. Pa.
USe uvbsT eM isms' cos Ua Bona praebca.

4

is a "scorcher"
fast. Tobacco

a "scorcher" be

If Mermaids Biked
They would be compelled to
ride either a SPALDING or
KEATING, as these are the
only wheels which almost run
themselves. Call and exam--in- e

them. For lightness,
ease, grace and strength they
are unexcelled.

C. til. FLOBEY, ijnS i

Tr3 Easiest Wheal for Ladies
To Mount Is a Victoria. It lias the lowest aa9
strongest frums and cannot bo equaled for
couilort. Victors, Oondroiu, RuLiyg and
Vjmnwoodp, In endloss variety, now on ex

liibitlon at our store.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

812 AND 3!4 LACKAWANNA AVE.

One
Little advertise-
ment below may
save you many
dollars by filling
that vacant house
or barn. Why not
try an "ad' now?
It will only cost i

Cent
A word 111 advance,
which is indeed a
small investment.
The Tribune is
read by a good
class of people,and t
a small "ad" in
these columns will
surely bring

A
o Good many replies

and inquiries from
a reliable class of
people, such as
make desirable
tenants. Know-
ing that a

Word I
. To - the wise is

S, sufficient, we call
your attention to
these columns. .

0MM'000
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